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President Judge,
SAMUEL D. IRWIN,

Tionoata Rorongh.
(Subject to decision of District Conference.)

Associate Judge,
C. XV. CLARK,

Tioncsla Township.

COUNTY.

Statfl Senate,
HARRY R. WILSON,

Clarion.
(Subject to decision of District Con fcrcncc.)

Assembly,
S. S. TOWLER,

Tenks.

Frothonotnry,
CALVIN M. ARNER,

Tionosta Borough.
Sheriff",

JOHN R. OSGOOD,
Kingslcy,

County Commissioner,"
JAMES McINTYRE,

Harmony.
C. F. LEDEBUR,

Groon.

County Auditor,
T. R. COBB,

Tlonosta Borough.
W. W. THOMAS,

Tionesta Township.

Jury Commissioner,
J. N. HEATH,

Kingsloy.

The State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
meets at IIarri6burg next Wednesday,
at 10 o'clock a. m., to nominate can-

didates for Governor, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, and Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs. For the latter place there is no
contest, the general impression having
gone out that Col. Thou. J. Stewart,
the present imcumbent, should be re-

tained, as a mark of esteem and rec-

ognition lo the Grand Array Boys.
The Lieut. Governorship has almost
been lost sight of in the contest for the
first place on tho ticket. Senator
Delamater still has the lead in the
race, and is believed by many to be
almost certain of the nomination on
the first or second ballot. If the
nomination is not made on the second
ballot, considerable uncertainty will
be thrown into the contest, which will
likely result in a
fight. In that case look out for a
swing toward our own Governor Stone,
who seems now to occupy the best po-

sition in a contest of that kiud, and
whose canvass has been conducted in
such a way as to make hi in. by far the
moat acceptable compromise candidate
in the field. We look for bis nomina-
tion as among the very likely proba-
bilities. In any event tho party is
sure to have a good candidate; one
who will have the full strength of the
party at his back in November.

Ex-Senat- Wallace says the
. outlook is encouraging. Mr. Wallace

is ai cheerful as a ship-wrecke- d sailor.

It will take $3,075,000 to pay for
the taking of the census, and some of
tho enumerators will feel as if they
bad earned that entire sum when they
geibrough with their dietricta.

Kemmler's last hope is gone. lie
must be electrocuted, for the United
States District Court at Syracuse bas
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus.
Just when be will die via electricity
baa sot yet been determined.

A National election law is opposed
by the Southern newspapers because it
will provide that every citizen shall
cast bis vote unmolested. There will
be do ballot-bo- stuffing and shot gun
arguments at the polls in South Caro-
lina and Mississippi if this bill passes.

Hon. William L. Scott's voice is
heard less frequently in piloting the
Pattison boom just now than it was
earlier in the season. It is suspected
that the Erie statesman is sulking in
his tent becanse bis orders are not
obeyed as cheerfully as he had expect-
ed they would be.

Of course Grover Cleveland will
send a nice letter on tariff reform to
the Pennsylvania Democratic State
Convention, even if be doesn't attend
perbonally. Mr. Cleveland is not the
man to miss such an opportunity to
put in his thumb and pull out a plum,
saying, "What a good boy am I !"

This thing of "holding up" trains
in the far west is getting a trifle mo
notonoua. It seems to us that the
railroad companies ought to provide
against a recurrence of these a flairs,

even to the point of supplying the
train bands with plenty of arms and
ammunition, with explicit directions
to open fire on the robbers at once.
They can expect no help from the pas-

sengers, as they are generally dazed

and powerless, and look on io ft-a-r

and trembling while quartette of
rascals coolly go through the express
saftfc aod tho inail pouches.

Tug latest mine horror is reported
from Dunbar, Fayette county, Ta., on
Monday of this week, where thirty-thre- e

miners are entombed, while the
mine is on fire and gradually working
its way lo where the men are supposed
to be. No one now believes that a
single one of the unfortunate victims
Is alive.

Wallace is smiling and confident
while Pattison is confident and smil-

ing, but Cousin Chaunccy Black ju-

diciously refuses to place either his
smile or bis confidence on exhibition.
He sits back under the shade of his
York County fig tree waiting for the
two other fellows to play tho political
confidence gsmo on each other. Then
he may permit himself to indulgo in
a smilo that can be heard Iroru the
Delaware to Lake Erie.

Genial Koosn Q Mills, of Toxas,
has counted a quorum of himself and
solemnly resolved that he will not ac-

cept the place on the House Commit-
tee on Rules made vacant by Mr.
Carlisle's clectiou to the Senate and
he just dares Spoaker Heed to compel
him to accept the place, if ho cant
The Speaker, if he is wise, will not
attempt to coerce Mr. Mills in this
matter. The gontleman from Texas
is a bad inau from the headwaters of
Bitter Creek, and this time ho has got
the House where the hair is very
brief. To invite Mills to a place on
the Committee on Rules, after that
body has completed its rules and put
them into operation, is very much like
inviting a hungry roan to a banquet
after everything, even to the last piece
of pie, has been eaten.

The decision of a Common Pleas
Judge in Armstrong County in this
State that the original package decis
ion of the Federal Supreme Court
gave the right to sell imported beer
in kegs, half barrels and barrels in
Pennsylvania without a license bas
creatad some sensation in the Western
part of the State. There is no reason
why it should, however, as the original
package decision which was delivered
some six weeks ago states, in terms so
clear that no intelligent person has
any excuse for misunderstanding tbero,
that the right to sell liquor in original
packages can not he denied or abridged
by State prohibitory or license laws.
Had the sales of liquor been in flasks
and bottles, the decision would have
been still more interesting, as the
question of good faith would be in-

volved when the original packages
reached such diminutive and retail
proportions. Phila. Press.

"The States," says the Record,
"have the power to prescribe their own
method of choosing Representatives,
and they should not consent to its sur
render or abatement." The Record
had better get a copy of that useful
instrument, the United States Consti-
tution, for office use. This (Art. 1,
Section 2, Clause 1) gives the States
no choice but to accept what Congress
orders in choosing Representatives.
"The times, places and manner of
holding elections for Senators and
Representatives shall be prescribed in
each State by the Legislature thereof,
but," says the Constitution, "Congress
may at any time, by law, make or
alter such regulations except as to the
places of choosing Senators." This,
we may add for the benefit of the
Record and other Democratic papers,
is one of the years when "Congress" is
going to "make such regulations" un-

der this precise constitutional power.
Phila. Press.

Auditors' Report of IIar
mony Township.

R. O. Carson in account with the School
Fund.

DR.
Ain't due from 1889 $ 72ti 07
Ain't received from Collector 131 30
Ain't recoived from W. C. ISroinley 61 71
.State appropriation ion 3
Allegheny Twp. order 12 00

fl239 84

CK.
Orders rcduomed ....$1810 89
Two per cent, commission ... .... M 82

$1877 71
Balance due Twp 401 3

HO AD HND, UK.
Cash receivod from Collector $,VJ7 63
Cash received from W. C. Bromley ll'J 83

f7 W
H.

Am'tdueTreas. fromhiKtscttlcmcntf 07 8$
Urdcia redeemed 181 3t
1 wo per cent. comuiihbioii 3 Ci7

?2"4 81
Balaiico duo 372 55

We, the Auditors of Harmony Town- -
ship, having examined the account)) of
Haul Uiwuniiip, li ml them as act forth iu
tho foregoing report.

Gko. I,. Kino,
E. L. J on y.a,

Auditors

O ACHES OK LAND, Including theJUJ dwelling house, barn. etc.. sub
ject to and including tho present leases
Uieroon, situated on tho headwater of
Mewuru Hun, in Forest county. Harmony
township j property of the Jocelyn Oil
Land Association of tho CommoiiWHaltli
of Pennsylvania ; formerly known as tho
nooeri urcen, Marshall, and Andrew A.
Sloun liii ms, parts of tracts Nos. 221 and

2, of Yciililiuo colinl v. A lloirhctiv tnvt-ti-

whip, will be sold on the ground at rublio
Vendue, on the 5lh day of July, A. I).,
lH'.H), at 4 o'clock p. in., to close up tho
allairs of the corporation. By order of the
uuuru ui loreciors,

A. H. Jocki.vji, Vice President.
Jami:s M AriioNoroH, Director.
H. S. .loi ki.vn, Director.

May 21, lMiO.

Spring and Summer
X - L - C

Grand Opening of Spring & Summer
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Clothing, &c.

rpo THE rCBLIC:
Wo have the pleasuro of calling your attention this Spring to one of the most

Complote and bent selected stocks of Staplo and Fancy Goods oyer shown in this soc-tio- n

of Pennsylvania, at prico founded on Cash Purchases, and long experience In
tho trade.

IN OUR NEW LINE
You will find a Complete line of Fine Domestic and Imported Drv Goods, JNolions,
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsots, Iadios' Furnishing Goods, Bummer Wraps, c, Ac.

MILLINERY 1 MILLINERY I MILLINERY 1

Remember, you will son in our new Millinorv Dnnartmpnt thn vorv stv1nn tlmt
arojust now appearing In tho landing Millinery Stores in all the largo "cities, under
the management of Experienced Milliners.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
The most comprehensive stock of Now Styles In

BODY BRl'SSKLS CARPETS!
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS!

INGRAIN ft HEMP CARPETS!
HALL AND STAIR CARPETS!

OIL CLOTHS. LACE CURTAINS. Ac
at prices which will satisfy all comers. We
lor aispiaying tnoso goods.

CLOTHING!
Our Slock of Readv-Mnd- o Clothinor Is a

400 Suits to select from, and ranging in prices from fti.OO to $20.00 per suit. And as
hi vienur r urnismng uooos, we are to the rront with a Fine Stock. In everyday
wear we show you One Hundred different kinds of Pants, at 75c, Stic. $1.00. 8 1.2a. nnil
a dandy liuo fine of pants.

IN OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Under the management of Mr. LYMAN

anes mm rnimrna in v ioias to xeieci irom in prico irom OO to JoO.OO. Every
Garment Warranted to fit, and cloth as represented.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
We have on hand a Complote Stock of

prices.

carry

uueiiiion

R

enr patrons money Special

DAXDY! rontnl Sort

O'DELL, carry of all

ail makes, latest stylos,
"iy ran ana examine our line lor livery uouy

IN GENERAL STOCK,
carry Splendid Assortment of Trunks, Valises, TTand-Bag- Quopnswaro, Wall

Paper, Pocket Knives, Silverware, Notions, Baby Carriages,
THE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT is Complete In Fine Watches, Chains,

Fine Kings, Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Ginseng, Wool,
Iioc.il Agent of Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine Company. Latest improved

umcuiuu lowest uiarKui

DAVID

had such

MINTZ,
Marienville, Pa.

FAMOUS LOW PRICE

WE AE FORCED TO ENLARGE Oil STOCK

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE

Dry Goods, Gents Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Full

Line of Pants.
We a

-

! rooms

Omn tr.

a the best

tho best
" ""' " you io I

We a
Ac., Ae.

Fino
Ao. Ae.

A
uv

has

WE OF

a

FRESH .-
-. GROCERIES !

Which we are selling at the Lowest Fignres such goods can be sold Wo do
not want to sell CHEAP I RASH, not keep Kiicb in our store, but will doal
only in the VERY BEST. Highest market prico paid for Hides Pelts.

goods have always borne a good reputation our pricos are known to be
down at the bottom. It be our to keep them so, and by fair dealing strict

io uiu warns oi tun people, nope io
ronage heretofore extended. Give me a call

The Boston Clothing House,
Great Mart Trading

Spring Summer
ing, Dry goods, Boots

no

a
for $4 $5.

or

save

ntner nn

we tine line

and at

!

for.
and will

and
Onr and

will aim and

good success that

Fine Line of

merit a continuance oi the generous put
and be convinced.

9

and Shoes, have ar

lino runs from
from G9c. to the

Yo a full

and

Pa.

for !

Our and styles of

rived, and are by those who
have seen them tho finest goods over
brought to Marienville. Wo sell them at
ridiculously low prices, and acknowledge

competition.
Our enormous Suit

suit to $20. Pants
grades and

CLOTHING!

Furnishing

$3.99
finest

keep

needs. Como

Marienville,

Marienville's

Cloth

pronounced

of Dress goods, White goods, Boots and
Shoes, Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, in fact everything a lady,
gentleman, bov girl

lino

see us and we will save you money.
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

M. LUVY, Proprietor,
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THE WINDS OF MARCH bring forlh
Stock of

the Live Merchant, and tho Teopln bo- -

irather their harvest SPRING
I'MMKIl NOVELTIES April. We

never sleep bnsi ness concerned.
Tho wide-awnk- o man catches the business
boom the Winn, and his patrons get tho
bonotlt cheaper and hotter goods.

3. M. MINTJ5 has now been New
York and the Eastern cities for month,
and the result of his work seen tho
Elegant Line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
that now fill our shelves. We will knock
the bottom out of competition, "A dollar
saved dollar made," and there
better way make dollar than by sav-I- hr

buy! ii(i cheaply. We don't mean
buying cheap shoddy goods, but

GOOD goods Low Prices

oo
O
to
o

0

P
W o

O
QUALITY

Co and quality will
man selectso ho expocts

Ai APRIL SHOWS

BRING

SPRING GOODS

AGAINST

always win. The wlso
article because of the ser-

vice net out It, whilo the
foolish man does not consider the service.
An experienced merchant pleaso
his customers. The life liis business

epends his ability cater tlieir
wants. Wo this, and are pro-par-

satisfy

THE MOST
Come and boo for yourselves. Oumtock
now and our shelves. Highest

market price paid for WOOL, Ginseng and
kinds Hides.

J. M. MINTZ, CUT

NEW KEPLEK KLOCK,

HOPKINS & CO.

SPRING GREET
The March winds have had their Mow, and they seem have taken effect

some people that they think all they have do BLOW ! But good goods,
low prices tell story, and the peoplo toll

CLOTHING ! mexI; SSyS ':

Never before has our stock of Clothing

prices

Assortment. prices down below
$1.00 murk, running high iCNS.UO. EVERY GARMENT

shelves loaded FINEST REST selection Gnrxln
Dress Goods we ever had, tho prices are
nuemion. siocKg iioniiiaiiui seconu

NOVELTIES IN
Every Counter bristles Novelties

that Stunner Everybody ! AWAY
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DRUGS

FORTH MAY

QUANTITY,

FASTIDIOUS.

PRICE
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tho prices.

chILdRknI CLOTHING !
boon so Completo as this Spring. We

so low that Competition is out of tho
nana stun to snow.

DllESS GOODS !
thn most deslrablo Goods, and at

DOWN.

CO

an

3 '

a 3

s. F1 CO

3 i" s co

MS3 CO
7 a.

& - DOUTT,

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,

nave a Hints ai all j lleinning awav
the and up as as GUARAN-
TEED

DRY GOODS! GOODS! DOMESTIC GOODS!
Our are with tho and of Drv ami

and
oi or

with
is a

2
Ft- - O

o

3 ..

Is

J

SHOES, SHOES, - SHOES,

Our assortment of Ladies', Gent's, Miss-
es, and Childcu's Shoes Is larger than ever
before, and at prices that aro lower than
others will ask for 8 hoes that should not
be looked at under the same light.

HATS -:- - IIAT8 HATS.

We buy our Hats from the Manufactur-
ers, and can sell a Better Hut for Less
Money than thoso that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIDDLE MAN TO GET THE
PROFIT t

These are FACTS, and will lie proven
to you when jou come in.

H. J. HOPKINS CO.

-
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIQGINS.)

DRUGGISTS fc GROCERS,
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found the

PUREST
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

CO.

DRESS

&

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK
RAILROAD, formerly

B., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Time Table taking effect May 12th, 1S9.

IMistern l lino volli Alerldiiui.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil CHv
and poinls Woxt as follows:
No. !: Throntrh Freight (carry-

ing piiHscnpirs) !:I0 a. m.
No. ill llulliilo Exiu eMs...; 15:!l.'l noon.
No. (11 Way l'"rinlit (cni ryinji

piissnniters) ri:eo p. in.
No. ! Oil City Ex ress 8:0! p. m.

For Hii'korv. Tidioiile. Warren. Klnzua.
Bradford, Olean and tho East:
No. SO Olean Express R:40 a. rtl.
No. :i2 PittMhurxh Express .1:111 p. til.
No. IXI Throutsh Freight (car

rying imssengers 7:1.1 p. m.

Trains na and 00 Run Dally and carrv
pnssenirers to nnd from noi'nts between
Oil City and IrvinctoTcotily. Other trains
run iianv except

Get Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Ph.

It. HELL, GetriSuit.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geil'l PasseiiKor fc Ticket Agent,
llun'ulo, N. Y.

LINE
Between tho

EAST &c "WEST I

few York, rhllndelphla. Boston, and
all points Eut. Chicago, St. Paul, Ciucin- -
uall, rt. IjOins, Iev Orleans, anil ail
poinls West, North ami Southwest.

Solid veNtiluiled trains, sleeping, Pull-mn- n

dining ami day conches, between
principal cities East mid West. The pop-
ular line West for colonists and hind seek-
ers. Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestllmln lim-
ited. Before purchasing tickets calljon or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
AkU, Oil City, I'a., or r . 11. G A Kt1 1 1.1.1),
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IE1 TJ 3EZ 1ST ITTJ DS.

Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

'

A MPll
Is here fiirnlhlied of tho eonsequenco of

neglecting to take wise wifely ad-
vice. This iiihii thought tin

knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniluro becmiKO they

were low. He paid two prices for an
interior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. Sho him tho

shake in a mild form and tiircalened
divorce for the next ollcnee. She's

all right. To fail to tnido with
Nelson Grcculund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tho courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate vour husband to
know a bargain ivLon ho kocs it.

Train them in tho way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way Ih to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker .t Embaliner,

3!1 Exchange Block,
WARREX, PA.

of tho Arm of MORCIC BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of tho

Eyo. Examinations froo of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, CatUo, Sheep, Vogs, Hogs,
AND rOULTLY.

000 Page Book on Trrafairnt of AalnaU
mud ( hurl feui trie.

3tTREA J Fver,roDtrrwtlnu,InflnmMialloa
A. A. itnul iUciiiiiic.ilM, iWiik Fevrr.
U.ll.a-Hiruiii- i,Miiu ufMN, Klirumfvtlaai
4 .4 r, Naial l)t)Mliitrif u
Ik.lk. ltuin or i rubs, 'tirm.K.E.( niiL'b llnv, lfuinonl

4 lu- or (.rioeH, Ilcllvurhr.
11. 11. I r.iiury nud Kl.lury DUihipii

DlNfRHf!!, AlimsHJ.I.Kl'UBVB ol lUvtiuii, i'aralyslq
Sluglu Ikitllo (ovur fWtluom - - .btt
Htable funis with Hpurlflrfl, MamuVl,

Curt oil nl Mtxllobtur ST.OO
Jar Vt'le riuary I'urr Oil l.Otf

Sold by Drugim; or Sent Fropald anrwbero
and in any qunliiy ou Receipt of Puca.
Httmphrwys1 Medictng Co., 109 Fjllon St.t W. Y.

" 'IP. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Motul Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN AND
A BPKt'IALTV.ROOFING SPOUTING.

EO ROUGH RUII.UINO,
TIONESTA, PA.

(JQr A WEEK and upwards positively
secured bv men agent nulling lr.

Scott's Genuine Electric licit, (Suspensory,
eU1., and by indies selling lr. 8c.oll' Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. State sex. Ir.
Scott, MS broadwuy, K. V. Nov.lti-ani- .


